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field and wife, against: whom tailored 5suit was brought : by H. i E. Le--

54 Salem! High j Gratis at
Spindle at Sheriffs Office

Loaded Like. Holiday;
. No Fatalities

Bare and others, hate filed an-
swer, in which- - theyj deny that
they broke provisions of con-
tract on property oter which the

16 Claims lor Cash
for Killing Gophers,

Moles Filed in Day

It was a good day In the
gopher and mole department
at the county clerk'a office
Saturday. That la, good for
the men who came in with
evidences of dead predatory
animals of this class. Six-
teen bounty claims , Were
fOed for a total expenditure
on the part of the county of
f47,48.

Of this amount, the gray
digger came in for 19.35

'Worth of claims for S87
scalps of these animals were
presented. Graydiggers draw
only five cents each from the
county, while moles and
gophers draw 10 cents each.

Willamette; 26 at Oregon
Stated 20 U. of 0.suit was Instituted. The defen

For Men

and
Young Men

dants ask that the case; be dis
missed and that they he declared With students already gone or
holders of first lien on the prop-- H departing for college jit la inter
ercy, inasmuch as they have Im-
proved It to the expenditure of

esting to note that; Willamette
university his enrolled for this
year more freshman; who were
Salem high 'graduates In June

Many Helped The free em--j

ployment service conducted here
by the federal government and
under direction of Sim Phillips
la a clearing house through
means of which 1,025 men and
women hare been sent to Jobs
so far for the month of Septem-
ber, Phillips reports. In July.
1.219 men and women got work
through the bureau and In Au-
gust the number dropped to 470.
Season crops call for an unusual-
ly large number ef workers In
July and September.

Salem Malt Shop now located
at 1S7 S. ComT.

From Newport Mrs. L e 1 a
Jerman of Newport has been
pending several weeks here at-

tending to interests In connection
with a large farm In the Howell
Prairie section. She expects to
return to Newport after fair
week. While here she has been
it the home of her brother-in- -

1218. ; a .

Stop at Peggie's; tea ' Soon. than the state university and col
lege combined, according tp com

StyledFor
Young Men

lAnd For tyen
Who Wish To
Stay Young

Hubbard, os Pac. Hw. fpr fried
chicken and home-mad- e pies.

Tailored Where
Styles

Originate,
By Master

Tailors

)!pllatlon of the requests for cre
dentials received py- - J. C. NelLeave Hospital Georire jr.

Aiken-- , editor of the Ontario Ar auto. It was the third gang killson, principal emeritus ef the
senior high school; '

The accident report spindle at
the county sheriff's office yester-
day looked like the day after a
week end or holiday. Ellis Mo-Doug-all

of Gervais reported five
persons were injured when anoth-
er car hogged the road as he ap-

proached the North Howell
school house. The offending car
failed to stop.

Those Injured were: Mrs. C. E.
McDougall, bruised; Frances Mc-Doug-

bruised; Mrs. Josephine
Parker, Shelton, Wash., bruised;
Alice Wooley, Gervais, bruised;
Harriett McDougall, nose 1

S Trucks Collide
R. R. Fulton, 625 North High

street, reported his truck and an-
other truck, both county vehicles,
came together on a narrow bridge
two miles north of tb feeble
minded institution.

W. H. Fair of Turner reported

gus, published at Ontario, east ing of the week here.
The list at the high sehool ofern Oregon, will leave today for

his home after spending the past Crowd out forfice shows that 6i. graduates ap-

plied for admission I to Willam-
ette, 26 to Oregon--: state college.

iw uajs vr bo in uje saiemjjen-era-lhospital. Aiken I was fJken
suddenly 111 while I here and at Corvallis and 20 to the Univer-

sity of Oregon at Eugene.
Fall Buying in
Salem Saturday

Good weather, school opening

rushed to the hospital where an
operation for appendicitis was
performed. i G. V. Joksor & Colaw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Local Students ousted

Names of those applying forLouis Becbtel. entrance to Willamette are: BarBand to Come The United and the after effects of the bestStates Marine band vill Play at Sole Distributorsfall opening yet held by mer
W have plenty of Old Fir

Screened Hog Fuel for Immedi-
ate delivery. Now is the time to

bara Barham, Cora Lee Barbara,
Fred Blatchford, Arthur C. Boes-ehe- n,

Florence Borgerson. Jua-ni-ta

Grace Horgerson, William
the horse show pavilion; at the chants, resulted yesterday Instate xairgrounds Monday night,
October 13, under ; the auspices heavy trade In Salem shops. Mer itfill your bins at Summer prices. an accident when car bearing Uv Monroe9' Clotheschants last night reported y theHeavy duty 1C" Hoz Fuel burn Bowne, Elizibetb Boylan, Laur-

ence Brown, I Edward Fred Bur--
One

Price

Here

Exclusively

of the Salem Lions club, it was
announced by President Newell
Williams, following I a special

oesi eaiuraay in eepiemDer.
Streets were crowded with buyrell. Vernon, Bushnell, Luther

Chapln, Margaret; Kay Chapin, ers in the middle hours of aftermeeting of the clubi yesterday.

era at reasonable price. Second
--erowth Fir,' Dry Slab Wood.
Large or Medium Oak. Come In
talk oyer your winter needs and
arrange for your supply. Fred E.
Wells. Inc., 280 8. Church. Phone

469 State St.

Salem, Oregon

cense 18-1- 34 passed in front of
him as he started to pass another
car.

H. O. Carbaugh of Gervais
says his ear waa hit by one driven
hy Mrs. Aldina Jones of Sisters,
Oregon. The accident occurred
near Zersan'a corner.

Elisabeth Cheshire, Frank Childs,The band will play 'both after noon and the business activity
continued well into the evening.Helen Childs, Edith Clement.noon and evening.! ; .

Dorothy Dalfc, Faye Dalton, Fran-
ces Earle Decker David DragerThose big hlack ! grapes now

ripe at Fiala vineyards three Jr., Allan Earle, Cencyiere Mae
1142.

Vrone Parents Named Mr three miles north In jPolk coun Obituaryty.and Mrs. Melbourne Radcllffe of
Emmons, Ruth Pick, Kathleen
Fitxpatrick, Audreyr-Bla- ir Foley,
Mildred Gardner, Edith Glalsyer,
Daniel J. Hardy, Daflow Johnson,

Glendale are parents of a daugh
Teacher 111 Mr. ? Elbert R".ter born Wednesday at uienaaie, Deny has been named substitutethe Infant being a granddatghter Brown

David B. Brown, aged 72 years,Ralph Johnston, Stanley King,teacher for Miss Pauline- - Rickli, Roberta Keudell, Ray Elwood Mo--of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kadcune
of Salem. The child has been of she senior high-faculty- , who died at the residence, 935 Oak

street, at t:25 p. m. Friday. SurKey, Robert Morgan, Delvia Nelwin be unable to conduct hernamed Nancy Ann. A report to
classes for the first I weeks of D) jJderhiser, Jean Peterson, Rose Pe-

terson, Savilla Phelps, BlancheThe Statesman Friday gave the vived by his wife, Elizabeth J.
Brown; daughter, Mrs. Ruth E.school. Miss Rickli has been ill

Reece, Reginald Rees, Haroldnames as Mr. and Mrs,
Karents'Radcliffe. Swart, of Salem; sons, George E.,most of the summer.: Mrs. Der- -

Rhoten, Irene Ritner, Dorycery has taught in Klamath Falls or Salem; Thomas I., 01 Los An-
geles, Calif.; Bert A., of Desand Raymond, wash., schools. Ross, Kathryn Row, Leroy Ru-di- n,

Magdalena Schmidt, Jean-- oJo IMoMoines, Iowa; brother, Wallace,Ordered to Appear Heirs in
the estate of Ida May Daue have
been cited to appear before the

Wisdom may be exercised In ette Scott, : DorotHe Shepherd, of Des Moines, la.; and sisters,
Mrs. Belle B. Tompkins, Mrs. J.many ways. Tne young person

who fortifies against adversity by
Helen Skinner, Esther Spiers,
Richard Upjohn, Mary White and W. Moon, and Mrs. D. C. Mlnto.judge October 20 to show cause

why petition of the executors to
sell property of the estate

securing a business education Is Lawrence Yarnes. Aft ttEiie rJacHiGtt & GougU St. at Go&m'llshowing the best t of wisdom Going to the University of Ore
all of Salem. Funeral services
will he held Wednesday, Septem-
ber 24, at the Rigdon mortuary;
Interment at the I. O. O. F.

Many are doing that this fall byshould not be granted. Execut-
ors are McKinley Earle Daue

gon for their first year will be:
George Allen, George; Belt, Hartaking a course at the Capital

and Desmond .Victor Daue. Business College. Thomorrow Is lan Boals, David Eyre, Chester
Garrison, Homer Goulet, Curtisthe beginning day for the fall

Return From Hunt E. B work. Market declines - - we do not claim to be a public beneGrabenhorst, local realtor, and Cross, Claude Hooks, Wallage
Hug, George Lemery,: Byron Lil-li- e,

Roberta Mills, Yvonne Smith,Blake .Application Appllca-- 4his two nephews, George Graben-
horst and Robert Johnson, re Margaret wsgHWT Margaret Helt- -

turned Saturday morning from
tion to have demurrer placed ot
the motion docket was filed yes
terday In the case of Albert Dun
ifer against E. S. Porter..

xel, Karl Weisser, Mary Wilson,week's hunting trip in the
factor just because we folio 11 the declines in the price
of food, because, first, we are under obligation to our customers, many of whom have
been buying from Busick's for years, to give every advantage we possibly can to the cus

Peterson
John H. Peterson, aged 73

years, died at the residence,
1747 Broadway street, Saturday
morning, September 20. Sur-
vived toy his wife, Marie; two
children, Theodore C, of Salem,
and Mark W., of San Francisco
Calif. Funeral services will te
held Monday. S p. m., "at the
Rigdon mortuary; Interment at
Lee Mission cemetery.

mountains out from Roseburg. Gertrude Winslow, Norman Win-slo- w

and Kimball Page. Page
finished his! high : school workDon't forret to eat at Mrs Going to Valsetx Mrs. Joseph

Mortimer and Miss Margaret
Clrich are spending several

Olmsted's Cafeteria at the fair during the summer.
Many Freshmen to O. 8. O.grounds.

weeks at Valsets. Freshmen at the state colege at tomer; second, we are a home owned firm, and the people of Salem know that in time of
need home people are the first to offer assistance. We invite you to visit either store andCorvallis from Salem will Include:Miss Hartley Back Miss

Catherine Hartley has resumed Bettencourt Here-4-R. J. Bet-tenco- urt

of the Roberts ; district Harriet Brigham, Lewis Camp
her work as seovfary of the

was a visitor here Saturday. we pledge you our best. BUSICK'S.chamber of commerce. During
MoriU

Folina Peterson Moritz, aged
75 years, died at the residence
near Brooks. Saturday, Sentemb--

bell, Phyllis ;Day, George Drager,
Jimmie Emrnett, Margaret Engel,
Wilda FleenCr, Ellen; Hemenway,the hoppicking season she man In Portland J. F. TJlrieh

realtor, was a Portland busiaged a store at her father's Frank Hooper, Ruth 'Howe, Dor ber 20. Mother of Mrs. Minnieranch. ris Kemp, Nbrris Kemp, Fordyceness visitor Saturday
Kent, Joe K;lng, Kenneth Klein,Default Rescinded Order of

Jamison, of San Bernardino,
Calif.; Mrs. A. E. Johnson, of
Portland; P. J. Moritz and John
J. Moritz and Mrs. H. C. Shields,

Dollar dinner eye- night 5:45 Louise McDoligal, Dorothy Moore,
Liston Parrish, Leon Perry, Evedefault made against Alberts Es to 8 at the 'Marion hotel.

tale. Iuc, defendants in cross
all of Salem; and two daughterscomplaint in the case of Claude Lee to Tacoma Lloyd Lee of

lyn Ross, Eugene! Smith, George
Sugai, Evelyn Mae Thomas,A. Johnson against Anna Luthy Wayne Weeks. Merlen Wheelerthe Lee Hatcheries; left last

night for Tacoma. ;has been rescinded and the A!
who reside In Germany. Fun-
eral services will be held Mon-
day, September 22, 1:30 p. m.
at the Rigdon mortuary; inter

and Eleanors Wright;berts estate given time in which
ive graduates will go to theto plead.

Oregon state normal school at

Lily of the Valley

Sifted Little Gem

PEAS
this grade of peas sells reg-

ularly at 22Vic per. can.
This week you can buy

them at

ment at City View cemetery.
Motion to Strike Motion to Monmouth. They: jare: Laurell

Qra Cree, Helen Ralph, Winifredstrike complaint was filed "yes
Kiltie Band has

Important Part
In Fall Opening

Rand, Ellen Hawley and Marronterday by defendant in the case
Ferguson

Glen Ferguson, aged 16 years,
died at a local hospital. Friday,
September 19. Survived by his

Shaw. j sof W. H. Burtis against Eyerly
Three entfered Linfield: JanetAircraft corporation. Burtis

reeks to collect wages alleged naronts. f Portland. The reand Ruth McAllister; and Gwen

JEll--0

All flavors

2 pkgs. 15c

M. J. B. Coffee
is not only one of the best
sellers, but is one of the

best quality

lib. cans 42c

dolyn Hubbard.due.
Ruthita Hoffnejl; has entered

mains are in care of the Terwllli-ge- r
funeral home. Services are

awaiting the arrival of relatives
fTom San Francisco, Calif.

Night and day flying at the Sa the University of Montana and
The Salem Kiltiei bind was one

of the centers of Interest in the
Fall Opening program ; Friday
night. The band marched and
played throughout t the business

lem municipal airport during fair Velma May Iwill attend the Uni-
versity of Hawaii. Dorothy Rogenweek. Parachute jump in the af

CANNING

TOMATOES
are plentiful now and the
price is the lowest in years.

Bushel boxes, well filled

65c

An All Hard Wheat

FLOUR

that is giving the best re-

sults in home baking.

49 lb. sk. $1.39
Also 49 lb. sacks of Valley

16cternoon, also illuminated jumps is in hospital training.
Katherlne ; Goulet; iwill attend

district and drew the attention of
all in the yast throng observing
the event. the San Mateo junior college at

San Mateo, California.On this occasion; the band wag

City View Cerrfetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable
' SHOTGUNS USED

DETROIT, Sept. i!9 (API

augmented by the; presence of
Stewart Thomas six feet and five
inches of drum major whose size
and antics added much to its per An unidentified man was killed

tonight .by two assassins, armedformance. ; ;

Regular members pf the band ltn sawed- - oil shotguns, who
stepped out ot an ! automobile.are John Charge, Arthur Hutch-eo- n

and Andrew Henderson, bag fired four charges into the body Jgelcrest jflemortalof their victim and escaped in thepipers; James McGuchrlst, bass

Swans Down Cake

FLOUH
Reg. size package

27c

SUGAR

drummer and Kenneth i McWUli- -
ams. snare drummer.! After their
annearance on the streets the mmmembers and their .ladies were
guests at the Gray Belle and at

In the evenings. Pass, flights, II.- -
0. Careful, licensed pilots.

Fxtradition Asked Governor
Norblad Saturday issued papers
asking for the return to Oregon
of T. Gorman, who is under ar-

rest in Montana charged with is-

suing and passing a forged bank
check in Umatilla county.

Visiting Parents Mr. and Mrs.
H. Earl Pemberton of Eugene,
where he is a member of the
University of Oregon faculty, are
spending the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bohrnstedt.

On Way to School Miss Ilo
Merrill is visiting friends in the
eity OTer the weekend while on
her way to Alsea, where she will
teach school this winter. Her
home is in eastern Oregon. .

Haw ley Speaks Monday Con-
gressman W. C. Hawley is to
apeak Monday noon at the regu-
lar chamber of commerce meet-
ing. He will discuss the subject,
'Making a Tariff."

room house for rent Fur

Family Thrillsthe Spa.

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Jnst ten minutes from the

heart of townfSince the passing of the recent
the large size packages

2 for 45c
decree ordering the destruction FtOUEtof homeless rats in I.Ishnn Por.
tugal, 6,000 felines; have beeril
killed. ; i We have

School Busses
for sale, 275 Hood St.,

Salem

Made from old wheat,
used for hard breads and

pastries
Where to

Dine Today
nace, fireplace, garage. Close to
school and bus. 127.50. Vacant at 1.20Gray Belle, 449 State Street

the large size

2 for 45c
tS5 S. 13th. Becke & Hendricks
189 N. High street. I mm n

Dr. Chan Lam Chinese Medicine
I've often wondered what love

Special dinner 60c.;
Gray Belle dinner ;75e.
Dinne? De Luxe; ll.vQ.

180 K. Commercial SU --Salem.Returning to Teach - Miss really is, dearT ! j . Office hours-Tuesd- ay 1 to 7 P. 31.

Pure Cane, fine white
granulated. No lumps or
warehouse odors. Shipped

direct to us by the refinery

pounds $IO
BUSICK'S BLEND

- GOFFEE
Freshly roasted

Ib-IS-

o

FANCY PEABERRY

Edith Mickey, 823 South 12th,
will leave this noon for Alsea, Saturday, 11 to 7 r. M.Why' sweethea?t it's the 10thFor Dinner This Evenin-g-

. where Monday she will resume Special Sunday dinner 11.00 at word in a telegram!
' j. !

duties as teacher in the high The Marion Hotel: today.
school there.

No. 10 sack freshly milled

Boiled OatsTry either oar breakfasts. TOBYSpecial Fried Chicken
To pay Claims Ord er to pay Dinner today. The Spa. luncheons or dinners; and you are

sure to be pleased. I Our food is
Schaefer's Throat &

Lung Balsam

For that Cough.

claims has been issued In ese
estate of Dora Walker, on peti Hotel Argo Dining; Room well prepared and; properly eerr

ed. MlSpecial chicken ; dinner noontion of S. Ellis Purrine, ex
ecntor. and evening.

Chicken and Fried RabW-U- 35cChicken Dinner 50eSupervisor Calls E. Z. Kauf
Home made salads, today atman, road supervisor in the Sll

verton district, was a business
caller In the city yesterday.

Trindle In Dallas William

Soap Flakes
Medium size packages,

regular 10c size. We are
overstocked on this item.

as

4 pkgs. 29c

State, Cafeteria, ii9 State.
Baked Chicken DinW 60c

Green Lantern, ;13,2C State.

Spring Fried Chick 60c
Sunday 11 to fe,Horae Cafe.
233 North Commercial.

O II i --O

Relieves the soreness and
soothes the irritated mem-

branes.

Attention Smokers !

Schaefer's Balsam will re-

lieve that hacking dry
cough.

H. Trindle, city attorney, was in
Dallas yesterday afternon on
business.

PET MILK

I cans 15c
mtm.
lb.2Sc

.From Gervais Mr. and Mrs
If. C. Naftzger of Gervais Were Birthamong the visitors in the city

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

WRint
o--yesterday.. Winward To ri and Mrs. B,

Hear the new General Electric
lladio sold, exclusively by Halik Emit A. Schaeferf J 5

Electric Co., 337 Court street
Phone 197135 CoraT St.

West In Portland O. P. West
!'(

Winward. 771 South 21st street,
a seven and one hajf pound boy,
Saturday, at the Bungalow ma-
ternity home. . ; h I- -

Gosser To Mri' "and .Mrs.
Philip D. Gosser, j Salem route
four, a girl, Patricia Coleen,
born September 18.! i

Smith To Mr. and Mrs. M.
C. Smith of Brooks,; a hey, Verne

scout executive, Is spending the
We have only our customers to serve, and we know we owe the succes of these stores to

-- the people. ; .. :;..'-- ". rweekend in Portland. CU 2193, Used Furniture
- File Demurrer M. T. Molsan

The original Yellow Front
and Candy Special Store of

Salem

Peaslar Agency

pepartntent
5i h. kigu Vdefendant in suit brought by

Swift and company, has tiled de
murrer to che complaint. I Louis, born flaytemhef 12.

1 i ; r,


